Norwich Heritage Riverfront Park

Trail Highlights
A historic museum is located at the Upper Falls Park in a renovated power house, at the north end of this trail. This park and walkway follows the Yantic River through areas of historic homes, mill villages, and mill buildings. A public park and docks are located at the south end of the trail in the Howard T. Brown Park.

Parking and Accessibility
Howard T. Brown Park can be reached from Route 82 East, from I-395 North and South, and from Route 2/32 South from Hartford. Follow signs to Marina and downtown area. Parking is available in the Booth Lot on Chelsea Harbor Drive.

Upper Falls Park can be reached from Route 2/32, (south of Backus Hospital entrance from Route 2/32 east). Take the first right turn (Lafayette Street) after Backus Hospital main entrance. Turn right onto Sherman Street to the access road to Upper Falls Park (entrance sign on the left) before crossing the bridge. Follow the gravel drive to Park/Museum. Limited parking is available at the museum building.

Recommended Activities
Prohibited Activities

LOCATION: Norwich
ENDPOINTS: Brown Park and Upper Falls Park
HOURS: Dawn to dusk
LENGTH: 2 miles
SURFACE: Asphalt

CONTACT: Planning Director
23 Union Street
Norwich, CT 06360
(860) 823-3766